
am* !Paints.
FINKLE & LYON

LOCK STiTCII

WING MACHINE,

I NEW _AND IMPORTANT IM--PROVEMENT.s.

Cheapest GOOD Machine in the
World.

El

!MTN WANTED UN EVERT TOWN

CashPramlam is aired for wit weal Asyut
geatil areappaiated with great facility waddad. .

id Paying ;liuttinate4for Trays
IV Agents!!

hr • CUICCLUL. Addreas

FINILN k LYON IL M.,00.
No.701 roadway,

14;68.-eau Now York.'`

THE AMERICAIf
N HOLE OVERSEAMINQ

"ING MACHINE CO.,
•et lamellae to their CUMULATED HOH.ON AMMON HOLZ st 811111INO HAOHINz,• I. refer to Its wonderful popularity al toe.• of its great merit.
ream, la Mhodemand toe ttda valuable amelefueTHN FOLD during the Gut Snellswells of itsr Ware the public.

read dad turviting meccasit unprecedented[story of aewlermaehluee; arid Ire feel fullyad in claiming that

17 HA' NO EQUAL, •

NO ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

MILY MACHINE-
IN TUE WORLD,

(I Intrinsically the Cheapest.
Xl7 ten* machine.combined inone, (by a atm-beantlibl mechanical arraagament„) taskingPhu Ws or Lock•at/tch, and the Oweraeamington hole *hitch, with equal facility and w-it inmate/ In theeery but manner everywa--owimuck as, Hemming, Palling, Cording,Stitching, Braiding and Quilting,Oaths:lugog on, (doneat the same times) and to addl..mama, Embroider. on the edge, and makesI Buttonand Eyelet Holea In all fabrics.Machine la warranted by th•Compeny,or Itotogive entire sati•tection.with hall particular, and samples ofworkhie Machine, can be had on applicationat the,•ofthe Company.
Our. Eletfenth and aSeanut &recta, ;-

Phi!adelphia, Pa.
etione given on the Machine et the rooms opeel gratuitously toAll pureheeere.

AGENTS WANTS)

PREDYILICH PAX ON, President
%minxniu, Treason

D. W. ROBISON, Agent,

Gettysburg, Ps

WE MACHINES I

TEST IMPROVED AND GENIIINB

e Sewing.Machines,
tly on hand and for eats at the

Store q(

. JACOBS &BRO.,
beraburg St. , Gett,yaburg, Pa.

ILL El PROMPTLY.ATTENDU TO.

ines deliveredin all parts
of the county.

lie Vecagtioaed against partial who u•
Bows to connection with their machine',

of the popaluity of the genuine Howe,—

that there are

ONE GENUINE
.y have the Medallion Portrait of

HOWEr JR.,
DED ON THE MACHINE.

GEO. JACOAS
Only-Agents for Adasis minty

Vdarbit lards.
N N o N' S

MARBLE WORiChl,
OP BALPIYOBS AND PAM MID-

PPOSITE THE COURT-HOUSE,

ETTYSBURG, PA.,

101101WOll ILT.BOVIND TO

suer orris 01 THI ART

MARBLE-lump.
. MIMI a IMO.

GettyOar', Pe. Wborell,7
fAmbiballklathofvark Is tkeirlia•

ONIIKENTI, TOMBS. EXADnOLIMI
114111T128, kc., tc

liotiesosad as ChM/ Y Old464011"

teal. Predasetaksofs ozdisageelbr

lbw SRWar

W. Wl' G,
«..,.t pomm"

IMAM AMD,
4? MI OWED

I=ll

U UfPRDrY*6l***//tlPiltVl:ll4.l
runnarrusa 4.xvroeueuzrs ,

ree, batoeth Cbffrkeititilliiikgitistektf; • °

BTCltwOF PULLIOATIoN :

Tlik TAIL AND aIINTDILL 18 pllblished atoll. Fri-
4ny fn itivaneo ; br V<.9 it
not poi i oltAtti;t!iff; :juiff, „No .itat?foritiffoita IJ/31'44.
tiuncd ~otil alLoritaripoPtire poldotoless it the. op-
lion of

Air: Ear ismiz;tsaril:1.01-1Nd at rtmatiabla
. liberal ,b,duattun biluatic to perilous. adrartl•
ipgby Ihr quart ei, half roar, or dear.' Spinal spa-

ces ho iuncrted at spcciul rates, to La agreed,

Tho cArculati.noftho&cAa Axt, Siartosi4o:one.,
batrkri, er than that everattained-ley any newipaper
fit Ad ,„,,, ; awl, as an adVertising Intdjnm, it
ceian,E ,•xc.11.1. •

J kind/ will be proruittr'e.p,c3ltedt
and at f.,1- ; r.des. Blinks, Cards, retapk.
lets, kc ,iu every variety ant! all-le wi)l be printi.d ut
short uotlce. Terms than. c.

rottooton* Tardo, &r.
DAVID WILLS, ATTORNEY

LAW,OOI.Se Bi,Liaresidence in theSouth-east
cor,or of Contr., ST.,.

litts 29, 1857.

GL A.IM .A.GENOY.—The under-
attend to the collection of claim.

against the T. S. Government, Including Military
Boantio4. Ihek Pny, Penslone, Forage, &c., either in
the Coart o f Ct..imn .r bvfore any of theDoOartmants
at Washin&.t..n.

IL. G. McCIMARY,
?Ltd 39.1867. Attornt.y nt Law, Gettyebtrg.Pii.

•

J OS. 11. LEFEVER,
ArroapiErAT LA IF

LITTLESTOWN, PA,
Wi4l pr,,,,ptly attend to Collections, Conveyances,

Wlitin;.; litt-lrt, Leases, Lc., and all other buslneasentra.t-d to his etre.
elifeeleitat street, at the 'nftice formerly

oc e.i i.s Pre "Ringer nod Mut/ring.
18,8-I.y.

GETTYSBURG
NATIONAL BANK•

DEMEMEGI JOiN 11. ERLUTIT

At(orneys.and- Counsellors
GOVERNMENT BONDS, 'of all klbds, BOUGHT and

SOLD.
SEVEN•THIRTY BONDS convert ed in toFIVE-TWENL-11 INIcCONA.UGITY has associa-

• :AA JOHNS!. KRAUT-11, Esq.. in thepractice
of the ...w..alt.hiwoldorthtettkinedoor west ofBucntra's
Druget ore. Chounberstinrg street.

Special situation Oren to Snits, Collections and
Scab:molt of- Estates. All legal business, andaims to Pensimis, Bounty. Back-pay. and Damages

ai n U. titates,st all Unto", promptly oda efficient-
att tided to.
I.ta -I warrants located, and choice Farms for sale.

lao a and other western States. t Nor. 4,-1867.-t

t J. COVER, ATTORNEY AT
Kt- • L A W,atrillpromptly attend to collCctionsandAU o.i:re llusinoss entrusted tohis care.

TY BONDS without charge...
`COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES CORED.

The Tira IIEST PREMIUM paid onGOLD and SILYRE.
STOCKS and BONDS, of all kinds, bought fur petwoas

without CHARGING COMMISSION.
• ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Int4rent ou SPECIII;DEPOSITS advanced Iperrceni

5 PER CENT. furl year,
4 PER CENT. fur 6 months,
3 PER CENT. for 3 mouths.

Persons wishing Information In regard to U. 8. Bonds
and Stocks ofall Mods, are invited to give use call
and we will give all information cheerfully.,

J. EMORY Bain, Gadder.
Gettysburg, Oct. 30, 1867-tf

uai , 1.,1.w00n ialtuestock and INanor and" Zieg,
er's ita:tiatoreatreet, Gettysburg, Pa.

May 29./64'

AVID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-
liY tT LAW, will promptly attend to collar-

thus all other Invinessentrusted to his care.
IMEI

fie ,,Pflic.3at his residence In the threestory bet- ding
opposite the Court House. [Gettysburg, 31ay 29,186 T

P. H. B. JELDERDICE
AL/ Announces to We friends, and -the public, that
he Las r, turned to NEW SALLIII, and resuuted pima.
tic. Office at the Hotel.

lIISTOWIS, P.O
, )

county, Pa. f

FLIIST NATIONAL BANK

GETTYSBURG, PENN.,
Is agentfor the sale of the First Mortgage

July 17 3rn

DR. E. A. ARMSTRONG,
[laving located at NEW SALEM, will attend

(o all britelles of lrLs profe.osion, and will be found at
his (nee when not professionallyengaged

lcir.xtriavirt•owar, P. 0,1
Ailams county, Pa. f

Union Paßfic Rail Road:
6PER CENT.GOLD INTEREST BONDS,
at market ratep, with interest payable apai-annually

1= onrat eonnter. AU necorsary Information given

GEO. ARNOLD, CasblerDR. D.. M,. EOKENRODE, haying
loeatc.l at trIADLERSBUItO, offers his services

to the public, and hopes by strict attentLai to his pro-,
fe,ion'd its to merit a mum:able share of pahlic
pats ouage. [April .U..,-dim

Gettysburg, N01.27, 1567.—1 f
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF

DR. J.. W. C. O'NEAL
thL, hie Office at his reFi,lonce in Baltimort

strut, two d 11,a above the Compiler Office. -
tic•ct) exurb, 4ay 29, 1597.

GET rYSBURG
WILL ALLOW

Interest on SPECIAL DEPOSITS ner follows

DR. WM. STALLSMITH, Dent-
i.t. Laving located in Gettysburg, offers his

st,rst,,,s tothe tablin. taallce in Baltimore. street. in
re-in a bero 31inolgla's ClunfectlionAry, where be
will be preparLd to attend to any case within the
yo,i:.,t• of the Dentiet. Persons in want of full or
Fart i il si.ts of teeth are invited-total?. Terme reason-
able. f April a, lanS.—

5 PER CENT, PER ANNUM FOR 1 YEAR,
4 6• 6 MONTER,
3 64 u • " 3

WILL C&II COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES AND
COUPONS.

Will also purchase or sell STOCKS and 150.NDS of
every kind tree of charge as C010121111:11011, and will at
all times pay the lIICRECT PRICE for

-11 (iIIN LAWRENCE HILL, Den-
t is:. 011iee lut;tl tmbersburg street, one door west

the Lllther.lll CI ur.L, I.l,arly c'e,po,ite Dr. IL.Derner'e Drug *store, whore be tuay be found ready
-and wil ling to ittend any rate within the province
.01 the Death t Person, In want offullqetaof teeth
are illTi ted to call. [May 29,15C7

GOLD AND SILVER,
and with pleasure trausact all tAvintsa promptly ws
here t.Jfure pertsiuing toa well regulated clank.

OZO. ARNOLD, Cadaler.
Gettysburg, Nov. 6 1867—t1

BR. C. W. BENSON
1TAS It r:SUM :D the Practice of sfedlcine in LIT-

LTLESTOWN, and educe ili.B. ervices tothe public.
Odb,e at Lie house, corner at Lombard etroet and
Foundryalley, near theRailroad. Special attentLin

to Skin Diseases. [palest-own, N0r.12, 1867

Tarriageo, °gamuts, k.
DAVID 3.IcCRILUIS. JOUN Y. McCILEASY

"Best alWays Cheapest."
THE Best and Cheapest, •u,simoo Tards.
SADDLES,()FIN W. TIPTON, FASHION-

*P. ABLE BARBER.; 'North-East corner of the
next door to KoOlellaten llotel.loettys-

burir.Pit. whoro he can at ill times be tennilready
to attend to all busitiessin his line. Hellas oilman
mcci,lMiltassistant and will locate t ttlefaction•—
Gly, pima oa.

M.ty 29, ISO!. •

BRIDLL,S,
COLLARS and,

HARNESS of all kinds, in the County
are always to be found it the obi and well known
stud, Baltimore et., oppositethe Preabvterkinchorek.

(meerr.BAßYPs.)
Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,
are the most substantially built and neatestQ URVEYOR AND LICENSED

~j coNVEVANCER. The nudentigned, having ta-
hoti.tut o•.ovo7ancer's Meanie, will,in connection
with ilia ,ffice ofCOUNTY stntvzyon, attend to

Our Harness, (plain and silver mount-
ed,) are complete In emery respect and warranted to be
of the very best material and' workmanship.
Our upper leather Draft Collars,
caN NOT Ls EMAS. They are the best }lrmo ilLtid
most durable.

A' at :11.)F DEEDS. BONDS,RELEASES,WILLS,
ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT, CLERKING

OF SALkS, AC.
Having ljaildonsiderable experience in this line, he
hop., ri co irea liberal share of patronage. Brisi-
ns, prompt Irat t..ndeil to and charges reasonable.
Pest address Fairfield, Adams Co., Pa.

J. B.WITLIEICOW:
Slap 29. 1687.—tf

Our Heavy Draft, Harneea,
are made to order, as cheap ea they cants° made soy
where and in the most subetantial manner.

; Riding Bridles, Whips, Dishes, Draft
• names, ny-nets and everything in the line; !None

E`arptittgro and Contractors.
TO THE Bulinf.&docaffiNT-

• better or cfieaper

1 Our prices,
have biitti aELt:CED tu the luwest lis log standard.

A Liberal percentage for sash, offall Mlleamounting
to$5 or more.

TY AND ALL OTHERS We work nothing but the beat of stork and will
warrant every article turned outto be in every respect
as /*resented.

Thankful forpait favors we invite attention to our
present stock.

WHO -WISH TO IMP,ROYE.

TIIE undersigned respectfully in-
f.-any thepublic tl.rtt lie still cuntinuee4l4o

SMAire us a call andexumtuo 1.111=3 ALT QUALITY
Jan.29.18G5.-tf D. MeCREARY ItSON.

CARIIENTERING BUSINESS C ARRIAGE-MAKING RESIINEED
at hie old stand, cn iVeet street, Octtyeburg, and le
ready at all times to accommodate thdee wanting any-
thing done in his line. Ile is prepared tofurnieb all
kindsof work for building purposes, of the beet ma;
terial. and as neatly and cheaply at it can be done at
any other establishment in the county. Experienced
Elands always in reedi node and c„rit executed with

omptnees and dispatch.

The warLsSaz over, the endereigned hive resumed
the

CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINEZB,

at their old stand, in East Middle street, 0 ettystutrir,
where they are again prepared to put up work In the
most Etshionnble, substantial, and superior manner.
A lot of newand second-bawl

SirTiLsnkful for past &combo hopes, by attention
to bus:ilea. to receive a liberal share of public pat-
ronage.

Itty 29,18G7 CLIRITZSIAN CABILIAGES,BUGGIES, ac.,

101/ M. C. STALLSMITII & SON, on hand, which they will dispose of at the lowest
prices,and all orders will be supplied as promptly
and satisfactorilyas possible.

carREPAIRELsTGJO
done with dispatch, and at cheapest rates.

, A large lot of new and old HARNESS hand for
sale.

Theriktial for the liberal patronage heretofore sa-
-1 )oyedby them they solicit and will endeavor to de.

Areprepared to do all kinds of Carpontering—contract ,—."l7 2lrG li'are in the DANeNE & ZIEGLER.
ing and erecting iirtildingsofall kinds, Repairing, &c. , es.r t Buggies and. Carriages.They keep cumitay.l37 pi) hend and •MIIIII

GETTYSBURG, P4.,

CLAPENTERS & CONTRAC

s, I t', REMOVAL.
DOWLS, Stll TERS, BLINDS, S4SIS, DOUi Aja:D Tundersigned has removed his Carriago-mak,

lug /bop to tte east end of 'diddle street, Gettys-
burg, Pa., where he will continuo to build all kinds of
work in Ide line,

•

CARRIAGES; TROTTING&FALL-
. IXG-TOPBUGGIES, JAGGER

WAGONS, &C, &C.

WINDOW FRANIES, CORNICE, DOOR AND

WINDOW BRACKETS,

And any other Artio,„„,ItßuiLth•ng Line
Summoned material coustaittly on hand, experienced

workmen • always In readiness, and work executed

. _
-.Ms work Isall put up of good material arid by

the beet of mechusics, and cannot chid to giro Batts-
tic—lion. His priC6B are always! reuonable. He solic-
its orders, confident that he can please. .di3pateli

RiPitiltlNG promptly dono,, tat.tooderato rates. -
W. X. GAIIAGICIIRI.l.(,srders:promptly attondcd to

July 1,_1868:-Iy

WM. C. STALLS.MITU,

C. lf. lIITALLSMITIL
Adams County Ahead 1 •

THE EXCELSIOR PATENT FLY-NET,
Mantifactured entirely of Leather, and

'nue% neater than Cotton or Linen
Nets. Fbr gentle ," uneurpaesed.
PATRInED JIEhRUIKY 18tH, 1868

BY .suagnoLosn, WORLEY GRe.M.E.
J. L. WORLEY, SobA gent for the arezzslos PA.

- ?Err NE'T for Aden's county,

HAS constantl y on hand mannflictared Netsof the
*bore Patent, Also,

SADDLES,
- HARNESS, ,

COLLARSBRIARS;
WHIPS,

TR%Mots.
BELLS. „AND-ELVISEETHILSO,

partalnlng toellorserarnistang
AnP.A/lEWES WAHTIND to saU for Plaint

Nets, alio tosetllfetson oomiasslon La' County.
Alleosotoonlestlons itioildbe addressed to

_ J. L. wonatr,
reek guiptiaewino Adams ca.,1%.,

Aprill,lMa,..-at

Si•pt. IS; 1867.-tf

G. U. 11. UOWB.

CUIP ENTERING.
TiiE undersigned respectfully in-

form the pnblte that they have commenced the

C.rptntingin the !ahoy formerly occupied by Andrew
=I

Schick, York street. We are prepared to do any work

to ourline of Lusines s and as reAsonabla moony other

establishment in Gettysburg

We bops by a strict attention to business to merit
• •hare ofpublic patronage

May 29, 1867,tt OAStIKAN k

guktrp.'

NEW BAKERY.
NEWPORT & ZIEGLER.

-Getbstiisal 'Bak'ry, Corner Waahington and East
!diddle streets, Gettysburg, Pa. Constantly of bawl
be Wet of

BREAD,

CRACKERS,

(24.146.

e r agra jirail Intriend ugly

morning, by 14,14 their mow ' '
theBakety, Every effort voadeleyteraf•

,

GIVE VS A oeiz: •
Hay 23, Ile

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES

PERRY J. TATE

Is now building I variety of COACII WORN of
the latest and mod approved dries, anal construct-
ed ofthe beet material, to which he invites the mitten.
tion of bums.. Having halt his work with great
care, ands(' material selected with 'Pedal reference
to beat" of stybrand durability, be can confident-
lyrausiniend the work uimmzeretttrnyother
in or out of the cities. All ha isan Inspection of
his work, to CWlTinell these in widet-of say kind of •

vehicle -that this is the place tobei theta.

airREPLIRING In every branch done it short
notlee iubd onreasonable terms..

• a •ste a call at my Haetory, new the corner of
1, need Obstabireintrs street Gettysburg

Jan /St 18C-4f

VOL. LXVIII. NO. 49. GETTYSBURG:4'A.; PRIDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1868,
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_ .

Notice to Capitalists 1.
nERSCiNS desiring of investing, and realising

• 1-1 nearly NINE PER CENT., aro ray:pstart to
call at the

GettysburgNational Banll
AND OBTAIN CIBCTILABE OF THE

UNION PACIFIC.
AND ALSO

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROADTOI3, GRATIS:
Three investments are daily groXing in favor and

salts Increasing.
u-BONDS can be had at all .time at this Bank

and where all information concerning said Invest-
ments will be cheerfully given.

Dec.19,1g67.-tf J. EMORY BAIR, Caahler.

HUBER'S
DRUG STORE.

t4kat.
Hoofland'sGerman Bitters,

AND

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN' ONIC.Forney's old Stand—Baltimore Street,
GETTYSBURG, PA. The Great Remediesfor all Diseases ofthe

TJAVIIIO. purchased this old and popular Stand,
1.1 and laid In an entirely new and fresh Stock,
otter a flail assortment, consisting in part of

LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGES-
TIVE ORGANS.

DRUGS AND FAMILY MEDICINES.
PATENT MEDICINES-A LARGE ASSORTMENT.
'PURR LIQUORS k WINES FOR MEDICINAL PUR-
SPICES AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS. [POSES.

DYES A DYE-STUFFS-HOW A STEVENS' DYES.
EXCELSIOR DYES, AND THE ANILINE DYES-

TWE CIISAPEST AND BEST IN TIIE MARKET.
ALL TUE NEW AND ELEGANT PERFUMES AND

Hoofland's German Bitters
II composed ofthe pnrejnices (or, as they are medirlnally termed, Extraett)orlioota, Herb., and Barka:making a preparation, highly concentrated, sod entirely

freefrennateakolieadniixtureaf any kind.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONICTOILET ARTICLES.
COLGATE'S, AND OTHER SUPERIOR SOAPS
FORNEY'S HORSE POWDERS-THE REST AND

CHEAPEST; ALSO, FOUTZ'S, ELLS, DALE'S

Is a combination ofall the logredlerits of the Bitters
with the yucca. quality of Santa Crux Rum, Orange,

tnakiogone tithe most pleasant andagreeable rent.
edits ever offered to the public.

Those preferring a Modfettle free from Alcoholic ad-
mixture, will use

1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

PERSIAN, STONEBRAERG'S AND ROBERT'S.
STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS.

CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF-TUE, BEST
BRANDS..

PHYSICIANS' PIMi.CRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RE-
CEIPTS CAREFULLY COMP',UNDED.

PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY bIERCHANTS SUP-

Those who Lave no objection to the combination o
theBitters, as stated, will nee

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.PLIED AT REDUCED RATES.
Medicine:furnishrd ar ALL nouns or on. MORT.—

Night Bell Mae door.
April I, 1868:—tf

They aro both egnally good, and contalo the same
medicinal virtues, the choice between the two being a
mere matter oftaste,theTunle being the most palatable.

Thestomach,from a variety ofcauses, such asIndiges.
Mon, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, etc., to very apt to
have its inaction, deranged. TheLiver, sympathizing
as closell as itdoes with the Stomach,then becomes et
famed, the result of which Is that the patient sultan.
from several or more of thefollowing diseases
Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Pliee, Foulness of

Blood to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Namen,
Heart-burn, Disgust for Food, Fulness

or Weight in the eltomach, Sour
Eructations, Sinking , ,

or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimming of the Head, nu,

lied or Difficult Breathing, fluttering at the
Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations when i.ta

Lying Posture, Dimnesi of Vision, Dots or .

Webs beforetheSight.,DollPain in the
Read, Deficiency of Perspira-

tion. Yellownes• of the •
Skinand Hi es, Phan la theBide.

Back, Cheat, ~ Sudden Flushes
of Heat, 'turning In the Flesh, Constant Im-

aginings of Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits

GEN. ULYSSES S. GRANT.
the star and gstutintl. "MEET LIZZIE AT SIX."

A Touching Story of Everyday Life.
fell forward—and the rest—it is a common
tale, such as newspapers chronicle every
week. The beautiful head with Its sunny
curls, was what we saw at the stationhouse.

The sufferer from these diseases should exercise the
greatest caution in the selection ofa remedy for his
cue, purchasing only that which he leasanred from Ws
investigsticizus and Inquiriespossesses true merit, is
skilfullycompounded, Isfree from injur loos I o gtedleu
and has established fur itselfa reputation fr,r the cure
of these ti[souci. luthis couu•ction sea would ennui It
those well-knowureeoe:lit—

HOOFLA ND'S GER.,11.1.-V BITTL'ItS,

"Meet Lizzie at six." That was all the
despatch contained. Four little words;

yet what an excitement they caused in the
horse-hold of Maple cottage, the quiet, so-
ber house-hold, whose members at the mo-
ment of Its reception wire on the point of
going torest tor The night.

"Meet Lizzie at six !" Was our darling
indeed so near to us? Two years and three
months had passed since our eyes had been
gladdened by her girlish beauty, since her
voice had mingled with the bird-music that
floated all the long Bummer days among
the maples. Two years and three months
shebad been buried among books, In a far
distant city, bowing her sunny curls over
algebra and geometry, grammerandphilos-
ophy, astronomy and botany, French and
Latin ; patiently at first, because her par-
ents desired it ; afterwards cheerfully to

please the teachers she had learned to love ;

and at last those studies unlocked to her.—
iiut it was over now, those toilsome years,
and she was on her way to us sue more—-
our Lizzie, our pet and pride—we should
meet her at ''six."

Wo abed no tears at first ; though it
seemed as H a drop could save our hearts
from bursting; it would not come! not
even when one who, we afterwards learned,
was on his way to a wedding party, and
who, Journeying a few hours with Lizzie,
hadyet learned to know her good as beau-
tiful, came upand laid, in tearful silence a
bouquet of pure white rose-buds upon that
bosom. We buried diem with her—the
stranger's kindly offering of sympathy and
regret.

ITIEI

lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
PREPARED DT Dr. C. M. JACKSON,

PHILADELPHIA, PA
Twenty-twoyears since they were first Introduced In-

to this coonlt7 from Germany, duringwhich time they
hare undoubtedly performed more cures, and benefited
suffering humanity toe Kreu ter extent, thanany other
reme.lies known to the puhlx.

Them. rc medled will Effeetnllly core LlrerCompialut,
D:,-torp.ll3. Chrt.mc or Nereens Debility

Chronic 11,4r:ham, hi.oa,o of the litduoyand all
arising (roil a I!;.,idetodLiver, !Sto s,mach, or

Intestine:.

Blessed be God tears ! They came at
last; came when they saw the mother.

That scene is too sacred for detail_ But
the old grandfather's mind wandered whenhe heard the tidings, and all day long ]fie
sat in his arm chair on the porch listening
for the whistleof the train, and saying, as
his dull ear faintly distinguishedlt

"I reckmi Livia's aboard that.' Has say
body gone to meet the gal?"

When told again, he would seem to com-
prehehd for a few moments; and once he
called the creeping baby to him, ant), pat-ting its white shoulders, 4844

"Grandslre'„ old and lame, and blind ; he
can't go to the station, butgrandsire's going
to see Lizzie first atter all. Yes, yes—-
gr.uulaire's not so far from his little gal as
the rest of them, but we're all following
fast :"

DEWLITY,
Resulting from any Cause whatever;

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,
induced by Severe Lallor, Hard-

. ships, F.l;postire, Fevers, eta.
There l 4 no medicine ex (final to these remedies

insuch takes. A toneand vigor la import& toLE, a hole
ayateta, theappetiteiserengthrood, food Is en)...yrd.the
stomach digests ptomptly, Ihe blood ispurities', the tom.
plazion becommscatud and lLe elf., time Is
eradicated from the eyes, a bloom is given tothe cheeks,
and the weak and nervous becomes a strongand healthybeing.

Sho left B— in the morning; had journey-
ed without stopping, all day ; this we guess-
ed at once ; and at eight in the evening,
finding a hasty opporttihity, she had tele-
graphed to us the words aboye.

At six the gasteru train arrived at our
Listie was to ride all night, for

the sake of reselling home thus early. It
was likeher, impulsive, warm-hearted child
that she was !

PERSONS A D iASUED INLIFE,
And feeling the hard of time a-Wieling heavily upon
them, with all Iteattendant lilt,will find in the aiainf
thin the 'IONIC, an elixir that will i
new life Into the:red:it:l, ID(1.{1, the energy
andardor ufmaro yotultfultl,-,it,hhilid op their "11ml:-
en forms, and give health and happinesa to their re-
maining years.

NOTICE
It Is a well-eetabliehed fact that !idly oneltalfof theprr attemuiron ofonr topulartien Mir seldom taa an-

“nrferfeellZSPgrerit6WrrgittreeVil ligatiener-
gy, extremely nerrona, and bare no appetite.

Row little we slept that night! What
alightof aroused jurrt!oyi early we
-were 411 astir—even the baby and the
white-haired grandfather. "Meet Lizzie!
be said ; "aye, indeed, win we !"—and the
old man's voice caught a youthful tone,
and his crutches an elastic movement, as he
hobbled about the house giving orders, as if
the responsibility rested upon him, to be
sure.

Turns is nothing more delightful while
traveling throulv romantic: regions than to
meet by accident with some soul kindred to
your own, who is, like yourself, inspired by
the picturesque prospect. An artist on a
recent visit to Catskill was contemplating
with rapture a rare sunset. The heavens
were flooded with golden and purple light,
and hel mountain glittered with the
retie glor of the sky. Suddenly he
perceived a person 4taucling by his side,
and, turning to him, exclaimed with enthu-
siasm: "What a magniiicent picture you
have here, my dear sir!"

"Whereabouts ?" was the very inditTeretit
inquiry of the stranger,

To this class ofpersons UlfDrITILItS, or the TONIC,
s especially' roc= vs ended

WEAK AND DELICATE CIIILDREN
Are wade strong by theusetfeltber of these remedies
They wiil curt every cruse etMAILASMUS, withoutfall.

Thousands of certideates here accumulatill in the
hands .4 the proprietor, but space willallow cram pulr
lication bf but st lee. Those, It will be obeervel, ere
menof note •ud of stichstanding that they must be be-
lieved. There was Hannah; too, bewildering the

mother about the breakfast. "Did Lizzie
like coffee or coca best ? And would she
make biscuits or waffles?" And the moth-
er, smiling all the time, nodded her head
to everything, and went burry•in; about,
with the gridiron in one hand and the egg-
boiler in the other, coaxing Fanny, with
mysterious apronfuls of something, was
flitting up-stairs and down, leaving a book
here, a flower there, a daguerreotype on the
table, or a rosy-cheeked Fall apple in the
window—something for Lizzie to see and
smile at, Only the father seemed undis-
turbed_ We noticed,to be sure, that the
dimples in his checks, which Lizzie always
said she made with her fingers when she
was a babe, looked deeper when he smiled,
and that his Voice was a trifle less steady
wen he told Thottas to bring the hpr6es;
but be did not like to be considered a de-
monstrative man, so we only looked sig-
nificantly at each other and said nothing.—
Still waters are sometimes ye,* deep.

At last the carriage came around and we
got in; two of us beside the frther, who
was to drive. There was room for more,
but it was quite out of her line, the !nether
said, to go on a dashing drive before breisk-
fast ; so we left, her on the piazza, with the
pickle-dish in her hand, and wiping her
eyes with her apron.

It was half a mile to the depot and the
sun had not quite risen when we started.—

Row balmy and pure the air was that soft
September morning! We thought, egotis-
tic as we were in our happiness, that na-
ture sympathized with us‘ It seemed as .if
there never had been as fair a sunrise be-
fore, and half the glory of the morning
would have been wasted had Listie not
been coming home.

The cars had not arrivedwhen we stop-
ped at the station, but we heard the whistle
of the locomotive not very far distant; and
those few sweet waiting moments—what a
world of blessed anticipations they held!.
The-sun was rising--ahl Lizzie, Lizzie!

At last the train came up—stopped. We
looked at the windows; only a row of sad
faces Liazie must have sat on the other
side. A few passengers came out, solema-
faeed and silent. We pressed forward—so
did those who were going out on the train.
The conductoT appeared and waved every-
body back, then motioned to some one in
the car. Two men came out and slowly
descended the steps, bearing a lifeless body
—a woman ; her features covered by a veil.
They,bore it into a saloon and laid it rever-
ently upon a sofa. Still the conductor
waved the crowd back—except our party
He kfibw us and turned away his face as
weapproached,'

Then we knew how it was ; all except

the father—he could not believe I Finally

he raised the veil frotn the dead face. Oh,
(3iOd I All Merciful Is it thus we meet
thee, Lizzie darling? our best beloved, idol
of oaf hearts! •

TESTIMONIALS
LION. UEO. W. WOODWARD,

Chief JaSate .1. t;,. suprcUle Cutin hjperina-, writes
Philadelphia, Msrch 16,1667.

"I find 'llotfland's O'crinan liittcraila a good tonic,
useful In diaeaaes of,the digoative organs, and ofgautt
benefit In ewes of debility,and want of nerroneaction
In thesystem. YOUTP, truly,

"Look all around—the mountains, the
heavens, the setting sun. What picture
can surpass such a view ?"

Go-:o. W. WbODWARD." "Why yes," replied the stranger, in a de-liberate way, "1 have often thought that if
I could only raise money enough to set upa cake and beer stand in this location it

pap had, because lots of folks
travel along in this neighborhood,"

HON. JAMES' TIIO2IIPSON,
Judpt Of.the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

Phi/addphia,..ApAl 2S, IS 86
"I coneklet .Hooiland%German Eittc;s's rabid/4e

medicine in cane Qfa ttacka of lud igcation or iiispepsie,
I can certify thin Lom my experience of it.

Yours, withrespect,
JAMES THOMPSON." "A GAL BABY AT 'Tricr."—To desire a

change of sea Is not commonly considered
a manly aspiration ; to weep aboti.t It seen
Microns: ypc the thing hes liven cone,
adon the tentedfield. In the very fiercest
of the battle at Malvern Hill, General Lee
encountered a tall Jolmy Beb in full retrea
and blubbering fearfully. He stopped him
and shamed him ; but the fellow openly
avowed cowardice, and said he knew he was
a coward when they 'scripted him.

FACI.II REV. JOSEPH. H. KENNARD, D. D.,
Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson—Deer Etir:—l have been frequently re-
quested to connect my name withrecommendations of
differentkinds ofmedicines, but regarding the practice
as out of my appropriate sphere, Ihave In all cases da-
alined; but witha clear proof in various instances and
particularly to my own fsmily,of the usefulness of Dr:

oofland'seermanBitters, Idepart for on:e front my
usual course, toexpress my tulleon vitt lon that/off/M-
-ora Idebility oftkesystem, and especiallyfor Liraant.
plaint, It is a safeand valuablepreparation. In mome
cases it may rail; but I:tensity,'doubt not,levrill be veil
beneficial to those whosuffer from theabove causes.

YOurs,rery spc.i.respectfully11TIENNAIt11,
Elgbib, below Coates st

"Well," said the patient but vexed gen-
eral, "that may be butyou need uo; bellowabout it like a'great baby."FROM. REV. P,. D.' PENDALL7

assistant Ettitait Christian Chronick, Plaitadetphia
"Baby !" echoed the conscript, "I wish Iwas a baby, and that a gal baby at quit!"I Lave derived decided benefit Granathe useof Goof-

land's Germanafttere,and 'call! my privilege torecent-
mend themas a moat valuable tonic, toall whoarosuf.feting from general debility or from diseases analog
from derangement of the liter. Tema, truly,

A CELEBRATED naval officer tells ~the fol-
lowing anecdote one of his cruises the
0410111 *kW a comet, and were somewhat
surprised and alarmed at its appearance.
The hands met and appointed a committee
to wait on the commanderto ask his opin-
ion of it. They approached him and said,
"We want to inquire about that thing up
there." "Now, before Ianswer you, first
let me know what you think it is." '"Well,
your honor, ws have talked It over, and
think it is a tau sprung aleak."

E. D. IMND.I.LL

CAUTION
Hoehand's Amen Remediesare counterfeited. Seethat the Pigtutture ofC. M. JACKSONleon the wrapper

of each bottle. 411others are counterfeit.
Frioelpal 01!island Manatetm at theGennan Medi-

cine Store, No. 031 ARCH street, Philadelphia, pa..
CHARLES M. stare, Proprietor,

. Formerly C. H. JACKSON k

gAicEs.
Hapfiand'silerinan Bitters, pet bottle,

41 • at
$l. 00

half -dozen 6 00ftoodand'sfierutin Tonle, put up inquart bottles, {1 00per bottle,ora halfdozen for 87 b0.

. Ata• Do not forget to examine well theArtieloyon boy
'flogger to get the genuine. pan.16.1068.—1y

for sale 11all Druggists and dealoro hi modkdseg..

Gessam. Guam's ONLY JOJEL—The on-
ly joke that General Grant was ever known
to perpetrate, was one day during his cam-
paign InMississippi, when the Rebel Gen-
eral Winter was comingup to attack one of
the wings of his army, where the Comman-
der-in-Chief happened to be present,—
"Gentlemen," said Grant, quietly knock-
ing the ashes from his cigar, and looking a-
round at the officers near him, "you see a
severe Winter approaching, and I advise
you to have the boys keep.up afire 1"

A. MISSIONARY item ina Baptist journal
makes the following classification Our
Association is composed of three sorts of
Baptists. 1. Missionary, very few ; 2.
And-missionary, quite a number B. °mis-
sionary, agreat many." The last class, we
believe, is notconfined to ttpir Baptist de-
nomination. -

Or aHusachnsetts ktial gentleman who
was once givento sharp practice but had

become more elrannspect, Judge Hoar re-
marked: has reached the superlative
of life—he began by -seeking to get on,
then he sought to get honor, and now he is
trying to get honest."

In abrief time we learned the story—-

learned how the Angel of the Lord had
'met Lizzie" before Its, it;thestill, twilight,

Autumn morning, and ) atter one pang
terrible we know, istif brief=tid wafted
the gentle spirit to there;Wile .Wafted tot
tier in thehome of angels t

AZ the very last.stOpihsg place; Liszte had

leftthe oar to pkocors sonsefoodAft Mite
child who bad frettedall night- inthe-arros
of awearied mother. The tral shigoisd
but s.moment ; duskand none oftbe

OffiCOOMMI leiTat site '-01044
41001 toAnd Itmeat* made .a 104111*

A. Miss Jos was present at a party re-
cently, and inthe course of the evening
someone used the quotation KA thing or
/panty lea joyforever," whenshe exclameek
arm.glad rm no a beauty, for I shouldnot
like to be a Joy kwever.".

To anigilsoph an afinoban.dand wilrO, in
anRoe* grawYird• tido tat -I* Itidad,
4f,lndirelimemplaw49
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FORGOT HIS 11L1411:E.

A conceited felktw by like none of Head,
in making New Year's calls in a certain
c4ty, made the acquaintance of a young lady
upon whom be flattered himself he bad ef-fected a very decided impression. He felt
that be was imoistible, to the sex, anyhow,
but in this particular Instance he was con-
fident that he had accomplished a complete
conquest. Not to be too cruel to the dam-
sel whom he imagined to be langtdaking
over his absence, bcalled upOn her again
after the new year was a week or so old.—
That he might feast upon the surprise and
joy she would evince on discovering who
her caller was, he refrained from giving his
name to the servantRho answered his ring,
but instructed tiqr to tell Miss that-a
very tutolcular friend desired an interview.
He wits ushered 41 theparlor, and after a
brief delay the young lady whom he =n-oosed to be rapidly approaching dissolution
on his account, entered.

She paused on the threshold and lookedembarrassed. He expected that, but con-
trary to his expectations, no blush sat OW-
Lion or gleam of recovdtkul, even, lighted
her countenance.

"Don't you remember me ?" said he. put-
ting on the smile Vfhick ho had imagined
had Melted her yogagaud susceptible heartupon their first meeting. "Yon know I
called here last New Year's with a party in
a four-horse sleigh?'

"0, yes," said the young iedr, urtu4 didn't
apPear in the lent =abed by the recollec-
tion, remember. Your thee did not look
tamiliar, but your name—"

"Don't you myremember my name?" In-
quired the heart pulverized, with tiqair uLdeep chagrin.

hays almost got it,"said the ladr, with
a plizzled smile. "it isn'tRrown r

"No, indeed. Ent reallyonatiem, thie Is
not very flattering to me,yoUrforgettingmy
name. I imagined that I had madea decid-ed impression."

"So you did, so you did," the ladyhasten-
-4xl to say. "Strange that your name should
have escaped me, though. I was thinking
of it just before you rang. Don't tell me
what it la. I shall think of it in a minute.
Really, this is quite mortifying; what has
become of my memory ?" and she trotted
her pretty little foot impatiently on the car-
pet.

"But let me give you a hint," 664 Mr.
Head, whose mortification, was rapidly In-
creasing.

"Well, Just a little hint. I should think
of yourname in a minuteanyhow-fastthe
least hint In the world will du."

"Now then, what do I carry on my
shoulders ?" queried Heal,

A 14°RlegVil puzzled regeutimt, then herfacecbrightening up, she iwivanues towardhim with outstretched lewd, and cordially'exclaims--
" Why, A!'r. Squash, hour do you ao
TooL.rtt.—A few days ago the agent of

an accident insurance company antatedsmoking caron a Western railroad, and
aPPrettC44 an exceedingly gruff old man,
asked him if he did not want to take out a
policy. He was told to get out with his
policy, and pissed egt, VW{ riding about
half an hour an accident occured to the
train, and the ernoking-csi ran over the
sleepers, causing much consternation among
the passengers. The old man Jumped up,
and seising a hook at the Me of the car to
steady himself, called out, "Where is that
Insurance man ?" The question caused aroar of laughter among the passengers, who
for the time forgot their dagger,

blzvaa ea ILarairry".--A humming-bird
met a butterfly, and being pleased with the
beauty of its person and glory of its wings,
made an offer of perpetual friendship. "I
cannot thing of it," was the reply ; "as
you once spurned me, calling me a di4w4g
dolt." "Impossible eaolaimod the hum-
ming-bink "I always entertain the highest
respect for such beentlibl creatures as you."
"Perhaps you do now," said "the other;
"but whenyou insulted me I *as a cater-
pillar. So let me give you a pelce ofadvice :

never insult the humble, as they may some
day become your superiors."

IT was a touching answer of a Christian
sailor, when asks } why he remained so
calm in a fearful storm, when the sea
seemed ready to devour the ship. He via
not sure that he could swim ; but he said,
"Though I sink, I shall bat drop into my
Father's hand, for tie holds all these waters
there."

A manarrival from Rugland went the
other day toe livery stable, and erpressed
a wish for acarriage. The man ist attend-
ance asked If he would like a hued*. The
cockney seemed- startled. and .sUmunsred
out: "Well, I think I'd rather 've a 'oes."
AFAar.—"Taint dewhitesor de !Auk

folks what bah de most leduesce. 111 .die-
world, but de yeller boys," said Old Aunt
Chloe, as she jingleda few gold lobes that
tad come down Promsbrim geberatioo.

Ream bard-against a hasty tumor. An-
ger will ,

eon" but feria it strung* "-A
spark may onesOM as Are. AAt ofpas-
sim' may give you ornate mourn all your,
life. Never revenge an injiirt.

• .

.Gze. Sniers. het bear needsitied by the
Republicans in New Teaolq br tIMdkfli
ofRte. ;- " - • ' •

DR. JAMES CRESS,

DRUGGIS 1,
Store in Brant's. Building, Ballo. at.,

LITTLESTOWN.
•

if/VYING opened a new DRUG
STORE and fitted It up in the best style, I offer

my stock of pure and fresh Drugs to the citizens of
Littlestown and vicinity it the lowest market rates,
consisting In part o f

Drugs and Family Medicines, Pure

Liquors for Medicinal Purpoiie,4

Patent Medicines, Horse

Powders,
Pure Spice., Dye.] and Dye Stuffs, Perfumery,

Toilet Soaps and Faucy articles. A full assortment of
Brindles, Stationery at all kinds, Cigars, Tobacco and
Snuff.

-7.111-Moore's Eleetrolfagnetlc Soap will wub with
hard or soft water, cold or warm. Clothes washed
with this Soap are made beautifully white without
boiling or blueing. This is the best Soap lu use. Try
it. It is warranted not to injure the hands or fabric.

Littleetown, Mayl3.—ly JAMES CREcB.

DR. R. lIORNER,
PHYSICLIIV XD DRUGGIST,

Office and Jrkt:; Store, CIIA.nI3EIL4.I:I;RG STIik:ET

GETTYSBURG

Medical advice without charge
lEEE=

DREGS, SIEDICINES, PATENT MEDICINES, STA-
TIONERY,PE.RFUSIER SOAPS, DRUSIIEB, TOIL-

ET ARTICLES, DYE STUFFS, SPICES, BAK-
FNC SODA,.CILEASI GF -LA3ll'B,

COAL OIL, &C., AC.

PURE LIQUORS for reetßeirk2l purpus«s.

Dr. R. !turner's OLIEN, a I,llllilo rcu.,...1y fur
churgoal hands, rough shin, dee.

All articli-4 srarfauted pure :and genuig,
Jan 8. 1565.-tr

A. D. BUEHLER,
DRUG & BOOK STORE

CHAMBERSBITRG STREET,

Num ao plasno3l

STATIOYERY OF ALL K INDS,

DRUGS AXD MEDICIXES,

PERFUMERY A.:.ND 'TOILET SOAPS

aIKOUSTRY 3IERCLIANTi vupplied 111 w-Lolekale
city pricim.

Feb. 12.—tf

Xirerg ,jtablrs.

GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

SALE&EXCIIANGE STABLES

THE Propiietor of these Stables,
feelingthankfulfor the Mara!patronage here-

tofore received,bege leave to interm the public that
hecontioneithe LIVERY BUSINESSat hie oldatand
on Waahingtooatreet,Gettyabnrg,near the Railroad,
where be le prepared at all tituelitoaccommodate
peraole with anything In bleline.

HORSES, COACHES, ITUGOIES, &c.,

furnfshed at short notice and on reasonable terms,
and competent Sp Peerssent alongtt desired. Persons
will be conveyed to other towns. or to any planet!'
thecountry. 111aotock and Coaches are of thedrat
elate, and no...pains will be spared to make passen-
gers comfortable Ile Is prepared at all times to
furnish coaches for laueralo:And also toparties de-
siring to go over the BattleYleldor to visit the
Springs.

ALSO-11.01SE8 AND MULES
•

will bebonght and sold at all times. Personslealt•
ing topurchase stock will find it to their advantage
tocall on the undersigned, as his stock is warranted
tobe as represented or no sale. lie has a tine lot
Hof Horses and efulesat presenfon hand whichwill
be sold on reasonable terms.' They are sound and
free from disease, and aro guarantied to work as
represented. Persons willAudit to 0/airedratites e
tocallat the old stand before hiringor purchasing
elsewhere.

May 29, 1867.—tf NICHOLAS WEAVBS

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
.sh.LE& EXCHANGE STABLES

Washington Street, Gettysburg, Pa,

ADJOINING .THE EAGLE HOTEL.

THE 'undersigned would respect-
.* fully inform the public that be hat opened

a newLIVERY, BALE AND EXCEIANGE STABLE
in'thitrplace, and Is prepared ,to offer superior •ao.
cOmmodatiosis in this line. Be has provided hlmeelh
with Buggies' Carriages, Racks Light Wagons, do,.
of the latest styles,inalelent to meet the pill:Mello-
mend. Ills horses areall good, without'mot ashlers-
hob, and perfectly reliable—none of your "old clip.
plea," but all of the"240" order.

Riding parties can always be accommodated andootimfortable equipmentsfurniebrtd
-"Parties,large or small, can get just what they want
on the most accommodating Ceram

. Visitors to the Battle-field politely attended to,
--and reliable drivers fangshed Ifdesired.

Parties conveyed to and from the Depot upon the
arrival and departure of every train.

Horses bought, sold, or exchanged, and always
a chant:sib; bargains given . Our motto is "fair play
and no gouging."

.11.Patticialar attention paid to farntahini Ye-
Itiatas and Hacks for Pinatas.

*Sr-W. Batter fmreelvesthat by charging mode:,
&tally and by furnishing superior accommodation;
way cannot tail to please every one wbo patronbsee
out establishment. T. T TAWS.

Mom 211.11167-- -

Wtriturart, gutlerg, &r.
HARDWARE -

AND 0 ROC BRILL

Taff subs ',tibias baralustre turnedfrom the titles
with an immense supply of HARDWAREl GRO-
CERIES,which they are offstiugat thatrold stand
in Baltimore street, at prices t o suit tbotianas.OUr
totk consists In part of

Carp aster'sTool tSlaskasultt'sfools,_ -

°each finding
Ilhoefindings,

Gablekeellalcor's -

Hotisakseptei litxttirss
AlDam!' of Iron le?

ti'SOOZBIE3 03 iLL X/11/D if,.
Thertisnaartficisbieladsdis

the several desiartiasitts asationodabors.bat taut
eau S•bad at this Ware. Sissy ahead lidebadics•
can be aeamatedasad here wfltb. %eels sad andhyp,
and Hosmokedipsier-san And•ovary sttielela their
line. ditedassealtadordareprorpos•d tosialsidow
brositbassayethasisousiduddithlM

;OIL ILA

Olatatts and Ittutirg.

R E-M °VALI
The Arm of Somai bicesarsxr have removed to

North Baltimore street, next door to Spanglerl Shoe
Store. We have on hand a choice assortment or

CLOCKS) WATCHES
(Gold and Silver,)

JEWELRY,
ofall kinds Sod Weld styles, Silverand Plated Ware

slim, line Gold, Silverand Steel • •
•

S P-E,C T *, A C L E S
of the beat numniaotswe. ; Also, Violins, OditirsAo
cordeons, /lutes,plies, as, and'OnitarStrings
Keys, to.
AU kinds of Beimiktsg in mi. tine done

at as reaeonable prteee as elsewhere,
and warranted.

iiirThsittfhl for peat favors, we solicit a obnntin-
nano, ofsame. ; SOPER iIIoCIABTNBY.

Jane 17,1888.-if ,

ISAAC IL STAUFFER,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,
No. 1*Nortiad ad., corner of Quart's,

PHILADELPHIA.

An assoranint3f Watches, Jesvary,#4l,erand /Natal Ware consfrusgf oftRima•

SIIITABI.4808 AT VITO-T. llMt
- leiTB "

rit.paibis or:*stow mill.OlnkSitigelYPWand** to. ; ling. 17

LOGAN'S GATHERING

BY JAPES CL CLARK

The following splendid Campaign Song
is publiAied in sheet form and dedicated
to Cieneral Jonas A. LoceAN. Tho sheet
music contains a fine lithograph likeness
of Logan. Poetry and music by James G.
Clark, the best of out living bong writer*.
Published by 0. M. trernaine, 481-Broad-
way, New York. Price, 50 cents.

From the Vest wherethe riveri in majesty
run,

And the hold highlands catch the last kiss
of the sun;

Prem the Eact whore the ()reifies caw
Bethlehem's morn,

From the Smith where the beautiful sum-
mer is born ;

Front the North where the lakes aro like
mirrors unrolled,

And the- autumn woods frame them In
purple and gold.

We tome in the 1131/18 or the nation and
tiod,

To crush the last viper from liberty's sod.

fitand out of oar i'unlight, beware of our
wrath,

Ye hound that hay.o howled on the fugi-
tive's path,

Who over your country's diidmuor would
gloat,

Ant treasure the knife that was aimed at
hi,r throat t

Go, follow the leader, who, yoked with a
knave,

Renounces a life with the ncble and brave,
And, leaving. theamine of Freedom, can_ .

take*
To the nest of Ow buzzard or den of :he

hnako.

Let their deeds he recounted with bate
and disdana

And their name, only mentioned with
Judas and Cale,

Who would strike down the truth that a
race may be slaves,

Or sell it in secret to robbers and knaves.
And woe to the leaders, and woe to their

tools,
When the land shall remember its trai-

tors and f901:,
When tyrants z,m writhing in dust and

disgrace,
And the elnidren of liberty reign in their

place.

By the unu ty rs whose lives are the beacon
of Time,

Whose death mute the cross owl the
-61frold sliblittlG;

Bp the graves of our brothers who fell as
they fought,

For the gift which the blood of our fore-
fathers bought; '

By the 'leavens, whore the tide of eterni-
ty rolls,

O'er the armies of earth, with its armies
offouls,

We swear that eur banner shall never be
furled - •

Till tyranny dies from the realms of the
world. •

LINCOLN AND GRANT.
Richardson's new life of Grant contains

the following incidentof camp life In Vir-
ginia : "One afternoon a gaunt civilian,
wearing garments of rusty black- anc;

stove-pipe hat, walking up in the rear or
headquarters, wasaccosted by a hostler :

Hostler (gruffly)—"Keep out of here."
Visitor—"lsn't this General Grant's tent?"
Hostler—"Yes." • •

Visitor (striding forward)—"Well, I
-reckon he will let me inside."

Hostler—"You will soon find out
As he neared the tent, s guard mistook

himfor an agent of the Sanitary or Christ-
ian Commission : •

sstuard—"No Sanitary folks allowed In-
side !"

Visitor—"l guess General Grant will see
me."

Guard—"l can't•let you paas, but 111 send
him your name. What is it?"

V isitor—"Abraham Lincoln."

Scans rs s Horsx..---121tranger--"Have.
-youa good, strongporter about the house?"

Clerk—"Yes, we hare the stoutest one in
the place.„

Eltranger--"Is he Intelligent ?"

Clerk—"Quite intelligent fora porter, we
think."

stranger-I ,om point more : do you con-
sider him fearless=tbat Is, bold and coma-
geons ?"

Clerk—"M for thatmatter, Iknow he is;
he would not be afraid of she devil him.

Stranger--"Now, M. Clerk, if your-:
is intelligent enough to find room No.

117, fearlessenon& to enter, and atrong
enough to get my trunk away.from the bed-
bugs, I would like to have. him bring it
down."

A Tama) tells a good thing ofawounded
soldier who, in 1864, was brought from the
Weldon road to City Point, on the James.
Ashe lay on his stretcher, an old woman
passed along, PeddlingPiesknown as "turn_
per" the crusts of which were 01 the
real iron=clad species• TheAoldier•,bought
one, and after giving his teeth A air trial
on it, he,hailed the pod*
mother, be these'pies sewedorpegged."

Sham Demoenvoy b egan with state
sovereignitil P/PgreiSe4 intonullities-
don, Oeveloped IRO let,9olloolndoui
*Mated iR civil war: •
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IUIVUHttIi (Barges'
of the Slate who died Many yearg

! ago. He was exeeedingly_Adr.,ii. in 4.1(31.1.lug * prisoner; . and - would sometimesshwa 'laugh down an indictment forollbnee. - Alhnow (one smith) beingan Wei lbr ate:Mots turkey, the counsellor
altetnptalLtnglve &good humaneturn to theWhir. ”Wici, gentlemen of the jury,'"
saidbei'"thila isnay a very small :Whir;Itrosider say one Ivould bring sinch a coinpilot lota Coast; If we are going on stthis ate, we shall have business enough oilas bands. Whi, I recollect when I n74,,,la College, that itinbing wasmore eomm,,,,

than to go cut foraging. We owed to Milemanya good supperbt this way. .We lid
notilot the poultry. too °flea la We flumeplace, and there was no huntdone, no funiikmad." Nothwlthstandin4o4l*zappeal thejury convicted the ptAglagg' Itisgr 'her.1 Court rose one of the 1,04, a &In far-mer, meeting thecorns% OINUMOOI.mcIre,dhint on Lila ingenuity, tiniroqu'_said he, fixing rather a knowing look upon
him, i"I should like toaskyou one question :
whichroad do you take In goingloute,. H&Cupper or the lowerrl-p'rhe-jetrer;" said
the counsellor. "Well then It'sno matterI only wanted to observe, that if yr* were
going my way I wouldjast jog on-1;efoo.and lock up my hen house."

GRANT)/ Peivamat llsaeism.--Nothingbut extreme or partisanship, envy,
linty, would deny to General ttnno ILGvery highest skill iu generalship, ..te
greatest courage and hen;ism.-
however, now and then picked rlp tmi ~it t
the-way receptaciestaserve to confirm
tams, and to refute. shtndent.. _ 8011, I-1.
Jr., writing to the oneida (*right,.
1867 trstory of his exPerlence sit a when

Leer in the laterebellicu:is nar #iet big',
ly of Grarn's daring suatik.;, Om,battles of GmndAiltrictsd e n.The followingibtktag .,'taeslott;* IrR4 •rs
relates may be neutinmost ri our onniers :

"During the battle (Pert Gibson), Gen.Grant was everywhere in the thickest of
the fight, directing movements., .regardless-
of his own personal safety. At one time,
when a six-pounder which was shelling -the
rebels had been just charged, he rode up,
and, springing from kiln horse, 'Let
me take that amoment.' Ho immediately
pointed the gun at a large tree, and fixing
his elm said, 'Now fire.: The shot struckinathe crotch of the tree, the branches part-
ed and fell, and.out tumbled a pair ofsharp-
shooters who had been picking off our. men.
"Hurrah!" said the Geuerbl, and swing-
ing his hatand moulding his horse he was
out of sight in a moment." 1,„

Movaanno.—The ancients had a queer
ides shout roman:dug !:or _the ihsul. The
Egypttan women ran through the streets _

crying, with their bosoms exposed, and
their halfdiaordesed. The Lidians regard-
ed mourning as unmanly, and compelled
men who went into mourning to put on fe-
male garments. In Greece, when a -popubs.
general died, the whole army cut oil' their
hair and the manes of their horses. At the
present day, the Arabian women stain their
hands and feet with indigo, which they suf-
fer to remain eight days. They also care-
fully abstain from milk during this time, on
the ground that its white color does net at.
eord with the gloom of their retindq_
China the mourning color is white. Mourn-
ing fora parent or husband is required there
by law, underpenalty of sixty blows and a
year's toutbdiment. When the emperor dieA
all his sttkeola let their hair grow fbr ono
hundred days. In the Fejee Islands, on the
tenth day of mourning, the women aooluge
all the men except the highest chiefs. An-
other fashionable custom there requires the
friends of the deceased to assemble on the
fourth dayafter the funeral, and picture to
themselves the amount of corruption tln.
corpse has sustained by that time. In UK,
Sandwich Islands, persons desirous of going
Into mourning, paint the lowerpart of their
faces black, and knock out their front teeth.

GCICaI 1111311DDick.—I believe; this matter
of good manners and good breeding to be
chiefly in the hands of mothers. It is as
easy to teach a child to say 'Thank yen' fur
the bread," as "Give me some bread;" as
-easy to accustom a fatally of children to,
bid their parents good mon' ing upon 110 n-
ary, as guests upon extraordinary, oc-
casions. Let there be no "company man-
ners." Convince children by example, no
less than precept, that the best they have to
offer'in matter and manner should 11 laid
before those they love most earnestly. A
'boy taught at tea to enter the parbar and
bow to his mother's friend, will `lo it with
ease and self-possession at twenty. For
what., after all, is ease of manner but polite -.

ness long practiced and incorporated as an
unconscious constituent of the individual?
It may be well fur ua to remember the ori-
ginal significance of gentleman, gentlew,.-
man—terms which I fear would never have
grown out of. the blustering carriage of a
large clots of modem gallants-- "Gentle
blood," and "noble lineage" were synonyms
in those old days. "Snarller in mod°,
fortifier in to," was the Latin proverb, and
It has often occurred to the writer that we,
of the present generation, are more in dan-
ger of forgetting the mildness of manner
than Me strength in deed. —Springfield
4ikpub4cari..

Baaas has three townships which vino
heavily for the Copperheads, viz : RILL
m0nd,3451 Tulpehoccon, .9951 Green w
891,—ta1a1981. Bucks county can ilo worse
than that. The three townships of 31iltbrd,
Rockhill and Tiniemn gave thits yens 2,a0,
811 and 395 Democratic majority respec-
tively-986 in all. In York, Codorus gives
306, North Codorus 310, iiiidelberg 239
Manheim 218, Spring Garden 240, and_Yorli
township; 260—total in five district', 16413.
On the other hand, In Fomerset county,
Jenner gives 228 Republican majority,
Milford 146, Somerset township 214. and
Stony Creek 178—,total in Ind townships
of 766.

AT the election in Aston township, Dela
ware county, Thomas Datton--who will ho

one hundred years old next February, If .11.•
is spared till that time--cast his vole for
Republican party, anti on the sideof Union,
liberty, right and justice. Ile first voted
for General Washington, at his secondelse
don, and has put In his balloeitt every
Preiddential contest since. lie hopes to

add one to the vastmultituda.that will swell

the majority for Grant and Colfax in Ro-
vember.

Cool. and impudentiShairman Wallace
of the Rebel Demociac State Ceetral Com-
mittee, le issuing Aiming curds about Penn-
Sylvania being carried by "grossest frauds"
of the Thomeale- Iffr. Y.iallsee should r,taiu

his ph* with coffee, blindle np the
lent naturalization papers...and emigrate td
Edda). It is funny to hear the Rebet
Democracy prating about frauds of the

Radicals when -they ehtd(i.isd' Philadel
phis &ken -finny siz thenailid v. s.

(Rust has gone down miXorially since the
result of the Ocittber beesnw

known. Business men know that when

Grant iv-President the prurnit polities'
excitement will stop, and harmony will NI

established between the co.ordinatc
branches of the Government.

. -

AT a Government sale ebonies, mules

and wagon, in Washington. last week, a

large crowd was present, htelndlngiletsorui
front New phia and Balti—-
moe. !tomes brought uCIO to We isanh,
and wagons from $12.561D $18.50 oPleo'•
ThebkldlllolleitquhetIto*

melancboty days hateocase,
' Ibmicirsti of the Yeti.°


